
I‘trjSJLIC JtUSETUVG.
At a large aiitl respectable meeting qf .the

•citizens ut Dickinson township, Cumberland
•county, convened on the 28th of February,
•the following proceedings were had, viz: -

After the object of the,meeting had been
-stated by Mr. John Moore.the-meeting was
•organized by appointing AB’M.-ItIIUTZ,
President— Spangler, Col. .James
■Woodburti, George Kin-ringer, Mathew
&ynch', lfin. Cragdow, Jas. Moore, Capt.
-James M’Kinstry,Stands Hutchison, Urn.
<Gfenn, John Hocker, -Denj. Peffcr, WUHani
■Galbraith, David Shaffer., George Marlin,
■John Myers,' Esq.. Jacob Beefem, Thomas
JSPLaughlin, Philip Swords, Geo. Kissing-
er, Daniel Wunderlich, John Trego S;,Oeo,
.Hetrick, Vice-Presidents—Michael Bender
•and Henry Kyle, Secretaries.

On motion, John Moure, M. Donaldson,
'3Ssq. Wm. Shriver, Ewd. Weaklcy. Benj.
-Myers, Thos. Paxton & A. G. Miller, Esq.
'•were' appointed to draft resolutions. t

The committee reported the 'following,
•which on mutiu'b were adopted by the meet*
ring. v

-

' i
, IVhereas, The puhlic ilebt df the 'Coin-

.monwealth lias now reached the enormous
-amount of near -fortv millions of dollars,
■which has been expended principally to con-
struct public \rorks,-which arenowa burthen
■rather tlutn an advantage to' this Common-
wealth—And, whereas, under the'most fav-

orable circumstances, and notwithstanding
■the heavy burthen imposed on the
■ersof this Commonwealth, thhre will be a
•deficiency in the'(treasury for the present
year of at least two million of dollars, which

■must be met by increased taxation or loans
•at a ruinous sacrifice—ThereforeResolved, That .it is tire opinion ,of this'
’■meeting (under existing circumstances) that
>if there is an appropriation made to extend
•or finish the unfinished lines of our internal,
■improvements, other than to pay. for Work
■already done or necessary repairs, that it
-will have a tendency Ur destroy (he eoilfi-
•dence of the tax-payers of this'Common-
wealth as to the intention of their.represen-

tatives to unite with them to accomplish a
' (reduction of- the State debt—and as much

-depends on the confidence tho tax-payers
, Shave can in some reasonable.time

Hiqpidate th’e' State it wo'ufd'be .most
. (ruinous to thcrareililors of this Comtnoh-

■■wealtlrshould that-confidence ho lost.
' Resolved, That-we are willing to make a

■.reasonable sacrifice that the laborers on our
•public works should he pifid fur work-already

—rtloner-but-at-the-same^tiineTt—is-our-oplniori-
■that capitalists or contractors who will hcre-
■after, under , existing circumstances, lend
rtheir aid to enable this Commonwealth-to'
spend money on public works-of doubtful u-
ctiiity, will injure themselves-more than the’
•tax-payors. •

Resolved, Thatthe internal improvements
•of this Commonwealth-should be stricken oft
■in divisiena-and. leased, fur. a.term. of. years
■to the highest bidder, the rent to be.paid in
iStateTstook failing due, and such of them as
■are not finished should be offered to individ-
>uals or companies to finish thetii—the con-
sideration they should have forfifiijhing them,
should'be a-lease-of tbe finished fvith the
•unfinished parts Tor a term of yearsfand now■ tifno ofier.can be bad on these conditions, it
should be taken os an evidence of their un-

. {profitable character, -and they should be a-
tbandooed for the present—as experience has
(taught Ua that this governmentcannot through
sits agents tpstrage business, where theobject
as to make money, to as mucli advantago as
(individuals hr.companics.

Resolved, That.it is-tbs opinion -Of this
sweeting that there-ought to be a ■‘reduction
an the-expensesof government fo-theamount
ust at least one hundred-& twenty-five thou-
sand dollars. Iff the tax-payers desire to
sustain-the faith of this Commonwealth, they
■most subject themselves to a considerable
(reduction id their Expenses,anti it is but;just
■that their public servants should bear their
share of the burthen—as there is evidently
onore-room-for.reform in their manner of liv-
sng, thsln 'there is with the taxpayers of this

wealth.
Resolved, Thatwerespentfully recommend

etethetax-payera of Gumberlarid and the ad-
joining counties,, to get up petitions against
spy appropriation to finish or extend the
gaublio works of this'CommonweaUh. ’

dlesolved. That the. .proceedings of this
' (meeting be signed diy the officers, and pub-

Hished m all .the newspapers of the county;
sßOththat a copy thereof, be forwarded toour

' mprtfentirtihes :IH UNd' SißSlTanirilottse/•wdlh-aretjucat that they. be.laid befuTei-their
rceapcctive.bodies.

(( Signed by the: Officers.)

'WASHINGTON, March, J,;1842: '
9n tha Senate this morning, after the

stransxction -of some ■ unimportant business,
xtbe.resulutions of Mr.. Olay, upon the.sub-
jject oftbe revenues anti expenditures of the
«Goyerhmeut,retrencl)ments,.&c. were taken
tup,;ami Mr. 0. opened, the debate in a

' sepceoh of upwards oftwo hours duration, in
xwludt he illustrated and enforced the vari-
ousjpositions assumed in them. He propo-
tsesrto raise a-revenue of .86 millions. Hut;
•df-30t per.cent, advalofurn on our imports,
♦estimated at 9-1 millions, dutiable, and 30
♦millions free articles, including in theTormer
tteaand coffee, would yield 27,300,000; of

, tuiis a millionund a half would be necessary'
♦to meet demands.for bounties and draw-
backs. die preferred advaloruin to specific

1 -duties. Hecontendedtliatthedistiibution
thill should remain.in force, asev-en if the
''Jaml fund was reclaimed; ifc would al most

to about three millions a- year, anil
•reduce the-rats of duties only to 26 1-2 per
seedt* instead of 30 per cent, and he scouted
rthe .idea that any. senator for this trifling
•fliflerence Would be willingto unsettle that
Mong agitatedfluestiou. ' .

. iUewent. for. retrenchments in (he espen-
• adituce of the contingent funds of tlie t\vb

.'Houses, in -the expenses, of the Judiciary
...

department, for reducing;bur 'diplomatic
restricting the .franking privilege,

umd regulating the mileage of members. .It
ihad been stated by one of the Heads.of .the
iPust Office Department that 95 per-cent', of
a»H-the matter transmitted by 'mail,- was free

-• euf postage; while the-remaining fiveper cent,

tbttiog the business correspondence of the
tfieinmuuity, .was taxed with the Whole Inf-.■ . cden oTsupporling the-establishment.

• tifter-eouie remarks from Mr. Limi. in re-
tsily-to .an observation by :Mr. :.Clay, Mr.

, fright offeredanumendmenttotheresolu-
■. printed* v,

, "ffluD oihendment 'proposes fo repeal the
“ t 3J '

■m- r-:

distribution law; to 1preserve inviolably the;
conference act; to retrench the expenses of
Congress, by abridging the long sessions, by
regulating the mileage of members, and by'
lessening the expenditures for contingencies.
To lessen the expenses of the Judiciary Df- -
pertinent.' To lessen the expenses of the •
diplomatic coi;ps, by discontinuing the op-!
pilopriations for salaries to Charge d’Affaires
at Naples, Bogota, Caraccas, St.Jago and
Lima; by reducing Prussia and Brazil to
Ministers resident, and Austria lind Mexico,;
to Charge d’Affaircs. Torestrict the frank-:
ing privilege of members to-written matter
.only. To limit the franking privilege of)
Postmasters, and to Increase the postage oh
books,.pamphlets, and other printed matter.

The amendment was orderedHo be pririt-
ed and the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. ;Pendletoh’aresolution
relative to the presentation of Dissolution
petitions was lost, ayes 104, noes 65, "not
two-thirds, which were requisite.

After-several'ineffectual attempts by Mr.(
Bid lack'to have the apportionment bill con-
sidered, the appropriation bill was taken-up,
and an amendment adopted providing-that
all printing Und advertisements of;the Exec-
utive Departments shall be -done in those
newspapers having the greatest circulation
where the advertisements are published. ,

Another,amendment -was then proposed .
thatalhprintiirg, advertising, &c., connected
with the Executive Departments shall be
given out by the person who lias -the work'
in charge. This was declared by the chair
out of order, when an appeal was taken,
which was debated at considerable length,
and finally the appeal was withdrawn, and
the House adjourned;

JFrom the Jitbamj Jlrgm.
FIRST FRUITS.

'We announce to-day the results Of the
charter elections in the cities of Rochester,
-Utica and Troy. And what is the language'
of.the ballot-boxes? These have been strong
jvhig cities. ■ .Nearly always, and against the
utmost efforts of* the.Democracy,-that pafty
have carried every thing beforehliem. Now
the republicans carry Rochester arid'Utica
triumphantly; and even iii'.Troy whiggery
barely escapes utter overthrow. • And,-what
As the-moral of all this? Why, {he people
understand.the true causes of the present
embarrassments and the prostration pf the
public credit, awl that they are'resolved to
■sustain-those,-who will frankly meet and.
honestly seek to aveH these evils? These
ttrßTTnileiig, the "first fruits” of the avoWaltif
the- policy of a tax and a determination to'
limit the public debt.

UTICA CHARTER ELECTION.' ■ "‘tltica, March 2nd
“Our charter election yesterday resulted

gloriously.for the democratic.party. Wee--
lected our.mayor, over the present whig in-
cumbent, by a majority of 129. AVe have
elected also seven of the twelve aldermen.
Horatio Seymour, our member of Assembly;
is'tlia mayor elect.

ROCHESTER REDEEMED!
To the editor's of the Argus:

Gentlemen—Our polls have been closed
about anhour, and the votes sufficiently can-
vassed to show that we have-elected our es-
teemed democratic fcllow-citizcn,.Cliarles J.
Hill, Esq.., Mayor of this city, by from 100
•to 200 majority over .Tlius.Kempsliall, Esq;
the whig candidate; and that whi-have carried
our Aldermen in at least four if nut dieen-
ure five wards of the. city! This gives us
the common council. A very large vote was
polled, but we have rputed the whigs" in all
directions. This is a signal rebuke to. the*
Albany and Washington whig dictators!

TROY CHARTER ELECTION.
The charter election in Troy was held on

Monday, and resulted in a great increase to
the republican strength; so much so, that it
may be regarded as a triumph. The demo-
cracy of Troy have covered themselves with
laurels, although they have uutachieved the
•victory. '

‘
Last year the common council stood 10

whigs to 5 democrats; this year, 8 whigs to
7 democrats. 1 The supervisors last year
were 3.whigs, ,1 democrat—the same tins
year. , .
'Stephen Warren, the democratic candi-

date, fur mayor, came within'3l votes of an
-election. -•Jonas.G.-Heart, the-whig candi-
date, and pupuiar magistrate, was re-elect-

ed, by;thm lean majority. Last year his ma-
jority was over 300.

—-Tive-DatsLaterfromLondon.—The
packet ships Roscius and Hendrick Hudson,
have arrived at New York from London,,
bringing dates to the 17th of January inclu-
sive. Capt. Morgan, of the H. Hv states
that his present passage is theone, hundred
and sixth that. he has made-across the At-
lantic, and during, the whole time he never
before, experienced such dreadfuil weather as
that between the 6th and.l4th of February.

, .The meetingTdf Parliament was. fixed for
the. 3d1 of -February. The' usual notice to
die supporters of the Ministry had been is-
sued, requesting their' punctual attendance.

.-Heavy falls of snow arc not usual .in the
neighborhoodof .London; but they had one
there on the 13th uf January, which lasted
six-orseven hours. Out ofr the .metropolis,
the .snow lay ten inches, deep, and where
there were .drifts the(travelling, was much'
impeded. • , .

,

.. The “Times” has. broken .ground on'the■Creole case,' declaring the .claim Tor restitu-
tion'“(he most audaciously untenable”, it is
possible to imagine;

_

The “National,” referring to the .article
in the “The Times” of WedtiesJaydast, oh,
the “right of search ” affects to anticipate'
that, instead of having all Europewith us in;
a war against theUmted States (should the"
latter refuse acknowledging and-concurring
•in theright of search;)'we should- have all.
the Wbrld against us. -The logical deduction
frqrajhe' treaty signedby thefive great Pow-
ers.of Europeisnut likely, however, to make
many ddpes in France.—-Times.

Lord Ashburtou,iiad not- sailed!'hut was
. expected to leave iu'tlie coursedf the month
of January. *

...

"

London papers-announce the death of
James-Deacon Hume, Esq/so Uing-eomiect-
ed with the Hoard of Trade>midwhose name
hasbeon made a familiar word in this coun-
try by hi 3 eVidence uppn tlie subjectoffrcc

trade, given before a'committee of the House
of Commons. He was 68 years of age.

■London, Jan, 17,—Bank Stock closed at
166 i xo 167i; India'Slock, 246 to-247;Ex-
chcquer bills, 1.55.-tol7a. prem.pCoosois for
money, 89 U 8 to .1-4; do. account, 88 3-8
•to 1-2} Three per cents, reduced, 89 1-2;
-Three and a half per-cents reduced 99 7-8;
New Three and a half,per cents, 99 7-8;
Long annuities, (expiring Jan. 5, I860’,) 12
5-8; and India Bonds, 12 to 10 premium.—
Times,
' Illinois Stocks Tell to 16 3-4 to 17;' and
Indiana to 17 1-2 to 18; but the settlement
of accounts at the end of the month caused
them to rally to about 20. Many of them
are unsaleable, and no quotations are:given.
The Exchange-on -London hadlallcn to 8i
to 9 premium, which stops the further ex-
port of specie from America. Money was'
Still very scarce.—G/oOe.

France.—The address m’>'ffhswer to the
King’s speech was read in the Chamber of
Deputies on the 14th. The Ucbats speaks
of.it as meriting.the fullest approbation,
whence we may infer that there is nothing
in it very offensive to the Monarch and his
Ministers.

From the East.—.Details of a great battle
between, .lj:e .Russians and ..Circassians luid
reached

"The Reign of Vtllany.”—The Boston
Courier, one of the-most rcspectable'of all
the'federal-papers-in the country, in allud-
ing to the-injunction .of llie Chancellor of N./
■York, to prohibit the publication of the
“VVetmore Letters,” says. “If not imper-
tinent, we would venture the remark, that,
if the power of the .New York Court of

-Chancery-has been-legally exerted in this
case, the reign of villany has not mbrely
commenced, but is triumphantly sailing on
the full tide of successful cxperiihcnt.”

The Hudson.N. Y. Gazette in referring
to-these letters lias the following:

The pubUc-curiosity has been on'tip-toe
fur a.few days past, in cuhscquence of an in-
junction which has been laiihaiponplhe edi-
tors of the New Erq, and oilier^,"at the. in-
stance of Robert C. Wetmdtef.jfoyjiroHibH.
them from publishingfcort;ain leftfcrs written’
by said WetmoVe to flie 'H'un. iChui-lesT.
Mitchell, lire forger, anJ Chairman*of the
Congressional -VVhig Committee of. Corres-
pondence, during the “log cabin and.hard
cider cimipaign;" and also those til Tames

one-rof—the “Tip—and Ty3 ’-

stump orators, and the explorer of SimmeS’.
hole,, and to one Marshall O. Roberts, which
■were written the Ist of December, 1,840,
and-the 20. th of March,-JB41 ta

These letters, it is rumored, contain, proof
“as sfrong as holy Writ” of the deep laid-&
nefarious transactions of the “PIPE LAY-
ERS,” qotonly.of the-city of New York,
but throughout the Union. The letters giv-
en up by MitchellTex pose the whole system
Of fraud that lias been earned,on. compared'
to which the disclosures of Glenlwonh sink
into insignificance. That these letters are
of an important character, is admitted from
the great anxiety manifested by Wetmore
and others to keep their contents from the
"public eye .” .That the contents of these
letters will be made public, there cannot for
a moment remain a doubt, as it is impossi-
ble that the injunction of the Chancellor in
this case, can hold; for if it does, it destroys-
the boasted liberty of the press, and estab-
lishes a censorship over it, which.can never
be tolerated in a free country.

Terrific Steamboat Explosion aks 'Loss
of Life.

The New Orleans .Bee of th* 31st ultimo
■says:

■The Steam towboat ■Mohican', ■'Captain
Heaton, on Saturday evening last, the 19lh
February ult. whilst engaged with the tow-
boat Star, in towing the British ship Ed.
Thorn, (inward bound,) across the Bar,
burst .nil her boilers, by which, we regret to
add, that, from twelve to fourteen lives were
lust, amongst whom are the two engineers,
two firemen and three deek hands. Lieut.
Bukup.'bne of the Revenue officers at the
Ualize, was blown from the boat on board of
the.Slar and was killed on 'the'' Spot. , The
mate of the Ed. Thorn was .killed by the ex-
plosion, ami the - captain is dangerously
wuunded. The latter, and captain Heaton,
whojs likewise badly hurt, were-brought to
thecily yesterday on board of the Stpr, and
niedicah aid. was immediately procured to
rendet them every possible assistance.

■ Capt. Heaton, of the Star, (a brother of
the commander 6f the Mohican) did every
tiling in bisipoiver to alleviate the sufferings
of the wounded, and with a promptitude
worthy of-credit, returned forthwith to the
city with-a'view-of ■ securirjg immetliate.re-
medies for (heir,recovery.

The Mohican caught fire immediately af-
ter the explosion, and was entirely consum-
ed, The deficiency of water in the boilers
is said to have been the origin.of tins afflict-
ing accident.”

.'Murder in theHall of Legislation,—"We
eppy from the Mineral Point Free Press, the
following statement of a foul murder which
was recently committed at Madison, in Wis-
consin, by one member of theCoun'cil.of (hat
Territory, upon the, person of.afellow mem-
ber: .

r ,

A heart-rending duty devolves'upon ..us
this week, which is to announce the death of
the Hun. Charles O. P. Arndt, a member
.of the Council.from the county of .Brown,
.who.was Bliot m.-the Council room, by J. B.
Vineyard, a member from Grant, immediate-
ly after the adjournment yesterday. -It is
proper tjd mention , in a.general.way the ci’r-
cunistances attending tins -horrid tragedy,
which has thrown a gloom over; the', public
imind here—deprived the-Coimcil of one of
itsrnosfctalentedandefficient members—so-
ciety of an ornament—an.aged father and
mother of a son on whom they
a;-wife; and.children.of a’hushand, a.father,
and a protector.

Adiscussion of a-heated character.-arpse
■upon. a motion made,in the Council to recon-
sider a.vote bywhich the nomination of Guos
-fcßaketv as-sheriff forlhe county.of Grant,
was. rejected a few days since. . During the
progress of. this discussion, some rather vio-
lentWords' passed between Messrs. Arndt
and Vineyard. Thefirst conceiving himself

i to have been insulted; approached Mr.Vine-
yard, after the adjournment, for the purpose

of'seeking.an-cxplanation—a slight personal
rencontre then took place, when the latter
drew a pistol from his pocket and fired.—
Mr, Arndt reeled for a few paces, then sunk
to the floor, ahd almost immediately, expir-
ed, having been shot through thelhealrt!

We shall not, blithe present justly excit-
ed state of public feeling, make such re-
marks in relation to this high Imhded out-
ragel as-would seem to be-called for—suffice
it for the.present do say that the dastardly
amLflemhsh-perpelratur of this deed, which
has-disgraced our Legislative Halls and our
Territory, is in the hands of the- law, from
-which it is to be hoped he will notescape
'without that condign punishment which jus-
tice would seem to demand. Individual se-
curity—the cause-of public morality—every
thing connected -with the well being anti-
peace of society—requires that the severest
penaltiesiof the law should be inflicted.

: From the Vhitaditphia‘lnquirer,
A Case'of.Supposed Jealousy.—The news-

papers have been tcemihg with various ac-
counts of the difficulty between Gov. Thom-

as, of Maryland, and his lady, growing, some
of the statements say, out of unfounded jeal-
ousy on the part of llie Governor. The case
must-be a very painful one, as less than a

-year has elapsed since the parties were mar-
ried. His Excellency, though not .very
young, cannot be old. He was for a-.num-
ber of years dJTe of.the most efficient mem-
bers of .Congress for Maryland, and if we
mistake not, officiated as Chairman of the
U. S. Bank Investigation Committee ap-

pointed by Congress to visit ibis city. The-
mutual friends of the parties.should step in
and- adjust the difficulty, especially if, as ap;
pears to be the impression, the suspi-
cions in the case are entirely groundless.—
The Baltimore correspondent of the-Boston
Atlas under date of lhe.22d ult, says:— .

The difficulties wilh Gov. Thomas and
diis wife remain unchanged: She is hy this
time at home with her father. Any further
effort at reconciliation is considered Out of

| the,-question, and there is a rumor'that she
may petitiph dur Legislature for a djvorce.
,Tlie- conduct 6fJ Gov. Thomps-in tliis;affair
meet® everywhere, and from men (iPal.l par-
ties, unmitigated condemnation. One conse-
quence of therupture is the desertion pf the
Government House at Am’iapolis. The la-- ,
dies very properly, decline to visit it. as well

■n their -- t-- ;he ■rom their respect tor the wronged wife,'as
that such visit might be construed into an
approval of the conduct of theGovernor; and
and the gentlemen refuse 16 go there, to
show their abhUTrence of the treatment the
wife received at thehands of one who, was
her sworn protector ami.best .friend. lit is
said that in the event of an application for'a
divorce, and i.ts being granted, Mr. Thomas
will resign, .butmot tilhaftcr thelegislature
adjourns.”

LiIST OP CAUSES
For Triul al April Term, 1842,

.'FIRST WEEK, Commenting llth. April 1-842,
Wilson vs Claik'ctal
Moa!e & Brother vs Lyon et'al
Pursel-for use vs M’Clure et al>,
Wise for use vs Samd
Ueiglo '
Urubbs heirs
Saving Fund

Same
Palm
Ego ,

■vs Ahl
>vs ■ Ctoft etal •
vs Moore
vs Moore & Biddle
vs Reisher
vs Kaufman

SECOND WEEK, Commencing IS th April 1842.
Brady & Co vs .Hailman
Shunk for uso ts Alexander
M’Clay Indco &o vs Croft et at
Drindle vs Dreisbaugh et al
Miller - - V 3 Mahon
Myers.et at vs Barr et at
Crockets heirs vs Quigley et al
Myers - .vs 'Noble &Co
Squire et al -.vs Underwood et.al
ftainpey , va Craighead
O’Dphncll vs Same
.M’tiuijggins exb vs Walts
Schlosser “ »vs Fanner■ Same ' vs Beoker
Rarnp assn’ee &o vvs Sturgeseta)
Gorgaselal* vs Alexander
Buzzard <vs Wealthy ;
Loyd ■vs . Epley ,& wife
Kennedy for use >vs M’Feely
Harris vs Church
Moorefor use ■ vs Ahl

CEO. !SANDEBSONj.Prot’hy.
Prothonotary’s Office, 7 * ~

Carlisle,‘Feb. 28,1843, j

Application‘for Tavern license.
TW'.OTICB is hereby given, that I intend to ap-
■*■7 ply at the next term of the court of QuarterSessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a tavern or public house, in the house at
present occupied by John Trimble, in North Mid-
dleton 1township

March 3, 1842.
JOHN WUNDERLICH.

We, the undersigned, citizens of North Middle-
ton township," do certify thatwe are well.acquaint-
ed with the above named John Wunderlich,
that he is ofgood repute for honesty and temper-
ance, and is .well provided with:hou6oroom and
conveniences for "the lodging and .accommodation
ofstrangers and,travellers. ,■'
Henry Paul , ;Samuel-F!sher-jr
Robert tiifiSn iGcorge Wise
Jacob Erb - .Joseph Lpbach
Jacob Witmer ‘ - ■Samuel Williams
Abr’in Lqmherton -Henry llitzer
•Michael Fishhunt ‘ Benjamin Biller
Dayitl Wolf """ Michael'Wise •

Joshua Fiahburn .SJohn Trimble
BKutz

Application for a Tavern' License,
.TVOTICE is hereby given that 1 intend. to.apply at

Mhc next court of(Quarter Sessions of Cumberland
county, for a License to keep a tavern or public house
in Stoughslown, Newtontownship.

. : .JOHN STOUGH.
.Fcbruajy:24,lB42*

."VVe, the undersigned, citizens Of Newton township,
•do certify that we-are well acquainted with the above
denied John Stobgb, and that ho is of good repute for
honesty and tempcrancci*nd is well, .provided with
houso room -and conveniences for. the - accommodation
jofstrangers aiidrlravoilers.
Lewis Hitter,. Christopher Melllnger
Samuel Pisiee, . iJacob Stambaugh,^"''
Peter Strome, - J, Vanderbelt.
£h.G, Stough,. •
Abraham Seaver, J.Redick,
Isaiah Lindsey, " Michael Bricker- T-
John Kyle, ’ /

FTIEAS. - Just received a large supply ofYoung- Hy-
|; JL sgu; Gunpowder, Imperial and Black Teas, and
for sale by-J. & IJ.Cornm'ap. Tl a S.yn rH’S, assorted foriTale

IjyStevenson &■ Uinklc. .
- ;r--, ,r. ----- y

LEMUEL G. DULEY wiH again be a
candidate for.Constableof the borough of

Shippensburg,’ at (he ensuing spring eleciion, and
will be thankful for the support of dll who may
favor him'with their votes, ■ . ,r

Shippensburg, February 91,1842. ■'

-> t -

PROCLAMATION.
PURSUANT to theprovisions of the 3d.sec-

lion*of the act. of the General- Assembly, bfj
this Commonwealth, entitled, “An act to estab-
lish a general system of Common Schools,” pass- ,
edrthe 13th ofApril 183-1,1 hereby give notice to
all thp citizens in the several School Districts in
the county of Cumberland, to meet in their re-
spective .townships and 'boroughs, at .the.places
where they hold itheir elections-for Supervisors,
Town Council, and Constables,, on the Third
Friday and 18th day of March instant, then and-
-there elect Two Citizens of each School District
■to serve three years as -School rDireclora of said
Districts respectively;Which elections are to
'be conducted and held in the same manner as e-
lections forSupervisors and Constables are by law
held and conducted. ' ■.PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, March 3, 1842..

Application for Tavern License.
"WTO,TICK is hereby given, that I intend to ap-

ply at the next term of the court of Quarter
Sessions offCumberland county, for a License to
keep a tavern or public house, in the, house 1 at
present occupy as such, in North Mi4dlcton.town«
Sl“P '' ABRAHAM WAGGONER.

'Mar4h'3,TB.l2.
<

- '
j,■ ,

We, the undersigned, citizens of North Mid-
dleton township, Cumberland county, do certify
that we are well acquainted with the above named
Ab’m. Waggoner, and thal.heis of good roputefor
honesty andYemperancc, and-lhat he is well pro-
vided with hobse room and conveniences for the
lodging arid accouitnpdation of strangers and'lrav-
ellers;
Michael Fishhurn, Thilip Kielil,
David Braucht,
John .Lchn,

.John Mortoi'f,
Tlenry Snyder,

David Wolf, .Joseph Welv.el,
Jacob Waggoner, ITenry'Snider,
GeorgeWaggoner, John Beidlcr.

Application fur Tavern License.
IW'OTICE is'hereby given, that I intend to ap-

ply at tile next term of the court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberlandcounty, for a License to
dteep a tavern or public bouse, in the" house I it
present,occupy as such in South Middleton town\
ship. . ,’J'AMES HURLEY. >

■March3,lBl2. - ■ '

Wc, the undersign'd, citizens 6f South Middle-
ton township, decertify that we are well acquaiflt-
ed with the above named James Hurley, and that
he fs far- temperance,
and-Js weft'ptovidfcd with'house loom and* con-
veniences for the lodging and 'accommodation- of
strangers and travellers.
Henry Harlzel,
James Meliaffie,

W. EL Mullen,
Mathew Moore,

M’T.nnrrhlimin
T, C. Miller,
Jacob Lehman,
Thomas JJradly,
Daniel AVoIV,

VVm. Laird,
Peter Matson,
John Wolf,
Win. M oure.

Application for ‘Tavern License.
"tVTQTICK is hereby given, that I iutendto ap-

ply at the next term of the court of Quartet
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
-keep a tavern or -public house,- in the house I .now
occupy as sucJriii Silver Spring-township;-L~ -

JOSEPILSTHOOK.
March-3, 1812.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Silver Spring

'ton-township, do certify that we are well acquaint-
ed with the above named Joseph Slrock, and
that he is of good repute for honesty arid temper-
ance, and that ho is well provided with house!
room and conveniences for the lodgingarid accom-
modation of strangers and travellers.
-George-llanck, Charles %hreiner,
Wm. Wiley, John Brownewell, jr.
■Michael Longsdorf, Adam Longstlbrf,
George V. Couver, " Nicholas Boor,
Henry Cuovcr, John Bobb,

■Jacob M-cily, Samite) Cocklin,
■Benj.'Haverstiok, Jacob Sponsler,
Daniel Line', Adam Eichclberger.’

Application for Tavern License.
NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-

ply at the nest term of the court of Quarter
Sessions ofCumberland county,,for a License to
keep a tavern or public house, in the house I now
-occupy as such, in North Middleton township.

GEORGE SWIQERT.
March 3,. 1812.

■ We, the undersigned,’citizens of-North Mid-,
dleton township, do certify that-we aVp well ac-
quainted with the above named Geprge Swigert,
and that ho is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging and accommoda-
tion ofstrangers and. travellers.
Jacob Beidler, Henry Snider,
Jacob Gotshall, . John Peidler,
'John Lehn, -
Peter Lehq,
George Ziegler,
Jacob-Ziegler, '
.John Ziegler,

Win. Cornman,
Ab’m.Lambertbn,
John Wunderlich,

■Samuel Grisinger.

Application for Tavern License.
"JW’OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-

- ply at the next.term of the court of Quartet
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a tavern or-pnblic house,-in the housetj now
occupy as such, at.Holly Gap, in South Middle-
ton township. »

■PETER M’LAUGHLJN.
Maroh-3, 184-3; ’

We, the-undersigned, citizens of Sonth "Mid-
dleton township, do certify that ’we are well ac-
quainted with tho above naillcd Peter M’Laugh-
lin, and that he is of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging and accommoda-
tion ofstrangers and travellers. - ■ - -

Thomas-Sibbet, ,R. Given,
iPeter'Ma.t'son, Mathew Moon;,
W. B. Mullen, -Win. Moore,
Wm, R.-Moore, .(John Sibbct, - • '

Samuel-Given, . 'George'Craighcad,
Geo. D. Craighead, Jj.-C." Culver.
..John Royer, . ' "

Application for Tavern License.
T\rO;riCE i^-herebygiven, that I intend to ap-,
L\.ply at> the next term of; the fcqurt of-Quarter
Sessions Of Cumberland county, for a License to

tavern or/public house, in the house now
“occupied by me ns such,-in-Allen township, on
the State road leading from Lisburn to Carlisle.

JOSEPH INGUAM.
Match 3, 1812.

We, the undersigned, citizens of ’Allen town-
ship, do certify that we are.well, acquainted with
the above named Joseph Ingram, and ihafhe is of
gnod repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house rpom*nd conveniences,
for the lodging and accommodation 1 qf altangota
and traveller^,
Philip Ouster J,cwia Ihjer
David Ebe.rly John\Sourbeek
Jatob Mamma,
Abr.ahani Hursh Michael Cocklin
George JSamig Andrew Fertenbaugh
George Foal" - Joaeph Cocklin' ;
Abraham Weaver ' Nicholas Urich .

B'etv

Appiic atiou fovTavein License.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Tintend to. apply at

the next term of. .the'Court of Quarter Sessions,
of'Cumbcrlohd-county, for license to keep a.tavern or
public house, on the Walnut Bottom Road, in Dick*
enson township. - JOHN HOOKER. •

February 34,1842, ' -

Wo the undersigned citizens of Dickinson town*
ship, do hereby -that wo ore well acquainted
-.with the above named John <Hoeker,:and'that he ia of
goodreport,.for honesty and .temperance, and is Vvclf-
provided with house room and conveniences for tholodging and accommodation of strangers and travellers,
and do therefore, recommend him to your/ honors, as
well' deserving of-a‘license,and further,s{iy, that a,tav-
ern at the stand is on accommodation to tho public, ~
William Harper Abraham Kurts

•John Mehijffie Johri-Ohisnell
John Newcomer Jacob Chisnell
‘William .Gillelen ‘John Kissinger
Jacob Clauiky -JolmClaudyjr
P,’ Weaver Samuel Beetem sen
Solomon Briiuile
Application :for a Tavern License.
NOTICE' is hereby given, ’Ibatl,intend to apply at

the next term of the court of Quarter Sessions of
"Cumberland county, for a License, to,keep a tavern or
public house in Newton township, on vthc Walnut
Bottom road, 54 miles cast of Shippensbtirg, and 154
west of Carlisle.

•February, .24, 1843.
WILLIAM PARKES,

Wo, the undersigned, citizens of ‘Newton-township,
do certify that we arc well acquainted with the above
named William Parkes, and that he is of good repute
.for honesty and temperance, and.is wcll,provided with
house room and conveniences for * the lodging and ac-
commodation of strangers <and:travcllcrp. *

Abraham Seavet;, .(Jeorge Helm,
James Beattie, Bkiles, Woodburrt,
J. Irwin, Uwvid Forman,
.l‘etcr.Ci(pe, Jeflersmi Beales,
Win. Buehanan, Jacob Shavers.
David Caldwell, James Kyle,
James Kelso, '/John Maxwell. .
Henry Kyle, '

Application ffor Tavern l.icense.
TVfOTtCE is hereby given,. that I intend lo ap-

ply at the next-term of the court of- Quarter
Sessions of Gunrberland-county, for a License” to
keep a* tavern or public.house, in Cliurchtovvh, in
Monroe township, in .the .house I rtow occupy as
such. ■ ”

•
.

, ' JOHN PAUL.
.FebruarylB43. - .r

Wo, the undersigned, citizens of Monroe town-
ship, decertify that the above named‘Johh Pauli
Is of good repute for honesty and temperance,'and'
that he is well provided witli n.cmand con-
veniences for the accommodation of

n t |.atrangprfl nntl tni.viillprs, i
George Baish,
David Martin,
Levi Reigle,
Daniel Krysher,
Michael Mishler,
Jacob Niesley;
Tlobert Sturgeon,

Joseph Bramlt,
‘Geottgc Struck,
Jacob Shaffer,
Henry Knob,
.Win. Recti, 1
Enoch-Young.- -

CABINET SHAKING.

(pjsfpsa I
WM. C. GIB'S'ON,

RESPECTFULLY ..informs: the public that ho
is supplied with a HEARSE, and ready to [*r-

form duty ofan Undertaker. Me is prepared at
.all times to moke Collins and attend Funerals^—
; CAOISKT MAKIW.
in-all its • branches carried on, as usual, ol his new
stand'in North Hanover street, opposite E. Huflock’s
Choir Manufactory. Every; thing inthe line of his bu-
siness will be done on the most uc-coiuoduling tenus-

Carlisle, 0ct.28, 1941.—1f.

FRESH GROCERIES, &C.
AT the Store Room of the subscriber, in'Maju

street, a few doors west ofthe Court House,
next door to K. Snodgrass,-Esq., is just received a
fresh supply of Groceries, Spices, Sic. ofevery de-
scription and of the best qualities, via:

Green Rio an'cl Java Coffee.
Single, double and .Boston treble refined

Loaf Sugars:
.While Uavanna.and-Brown Sugars of va-"

nous qualities.
Sugar Mouse, New-Orlean?, .West India

and Boston Syrup Molasses.
Honey. ;

linpcria!,vGunpowdcrV‘Yoting-Hyson, and
.Black Teas, of first and.otlier qualities.

.CitocbtATE.—Bakcf’a Nu. .land Hotoce-
palhic, best qualities—Also, Lingg’s pro-
pared superior.C.araccas,Cocoa,,&c.

Pure ,wintcr..Sperm and other. Oil-
..Sperm and Mould.Candles.

. Soaps.—tCaslile, .Variegated, .and 'Com-
mon, also, Almond .and otiier.Funcy Soap
for shaving'&e. . . 1 '

Tobacco.—'Plug, 'Ladies Twist, Caven-
dish, &c. Best qualities, also, Spanish, Half
Spanish and Common Sugars.

Spices Ground .and iUnground,.such,as
Cloves, Cinnamon, tGinger, Alfpicq, Nut-
megs, .Cayenne,.Black Pepper .and Mace.
-Cltroii, Weniila Bean, &c.
. Mustard.prepared and otherwise.
Salaratus, Alum,.lndigo, Salt-petrc, Ep-

som.Saltß,..C.an)phor, .Cream of Tartar, Po-
tash, SaTSoda,’Starch, Rice, Snulf, &c.

:Cheh3e.—Pine Apple; Sapsago, and
.Common. - .

Best Bunch Raisins, in whole, half, and
quarter buses, as also keg Raisins at unusu-
al ly.low prices.

Fresh Currants, Almonds, Gronml-nuta,
Figs, Cream-nuts, Lemons; &c..

Table .Oil,' White Soup Beans, Table
Salt, &c. '

■ A general assortment of Pickles in Jars,
Tomato Ketchup, and Horse-radish.

Water, Butter, Soda and Sugar Crack-
ers. ’ i. ....... —L ' ‘

Salmon, Mackerel, and Herring.
•‘- Cider Vinegar. .
- -A assortment of' Queens.w’are,
Earthenware, &ci'. !'«*";?• 3 C

Hair, Clothes, Sweeping, : Scrubbing,
\Vtlite-srasll, and pther Brushes,

With a variety 'of combs,' spool .cotton, thread,
tapes, pins, needles, shaving boxes, pearl and other:
buttons, spool stands', silver!oven-pointed, pencil-
cases; lead pencils, best qualities; avariety of best
shoo blacking, pewter sand, twice, bed cords,&e.
An assorlmentof tubs, bucUels,-pails, market bas-
kets, &c. &c,

'

Also, a lotof Fresh Cranberries &, While Hom-
iny, with a variety of other articles. .

J.W.'EBY.
Carlisle; January SO, 1842.


